
ON
MRS. HE
AND SETS NEW RECORD

: AT SHAWNEE COURSE

'Playing Against Mrs. Stet
son, Menon Woman Tops
8 Up and 7 to Play and
Covers Links in 85 -- Out

fin 40, Home 45. .

- SHAWNEE - ON - THE - DELAWAItE,
Ia,r JUtIO 26.

,Tnere was no denying airs. Kimaki II.
niHow. of Morion. It the llnal round nf
the woman's Invitation golf tournament
st the Shawnee Country Club todny.
ff&ylng ngftlnst Mrs. C. Henry Stetson,
of Huntingdon Valley, the nrt-name- d

fwint out In an exceptional 40 nnd won by
Up ann i 10 piay.

.'after Mrs. Barlow won thn mnlh .)
?1Ayed out the bye holes, coming back In

5. so that her total of 85 becomes a tiw
iVomen'a record for tho links. Last year
liti. Barlow had a Bcoro similar to her
effort today, but then the courso was not
to severely trapped.

flood length oft the tee, clever Iron
hot and deadly nutting tells th iin,

Sin fact, only onco durlnir the rnnml i

Elbe erstwhile eastern champion take more
than iwo puna on any green, and that
una sllD. coming as It did at th nd.th

rwas especially regretted by tho gallery.'
IS 11 prevemeu i'"o. .uariow going out

,Par to the turn Is 37, but tho Mnrinn
fcwoman saved a stroke nt the short

eighth oy Dnnging ore a putt for
tyntn aira. .uariow cot tuinkat-4,-

rat the long nth and took seven It looked
u If ner gooa enra mignt be spoiled, but
she came right back with o three at the
home hole, chipping up a mashle w
virtually doad.
s Mrs. Stetson, usually fairly steady, was
tarried off her feet by the fast race of
her opponent and failed to play as well
a uual. Mrs. Barlow's record card was
u follows:

Mrs. .Ronald II. Barlow, Morion:
Out 6 4 5 4 5 4 5 2 40

Ift 7 5 3 6 6 6 4 7 345-- 85
r"ThU mflkM thn thlrrl .,vent In ,.,...,.,,..- - - - BUI,k
lion that Mrs. Barlow has carried oft thefchief cup here.
('In tho final of the second eight, Mrs
Fionan ".rug, wno Deiongs to both tho
Shawnco and Englowood Clubs, wnn
after a fairly close match with Mrs. W.
B."HIUes, of Wilmington.

Rilllnh Elslo Pllckhnrdt. of Englewood,
aeiyaicu .." it ma tvuicrnouse, 01
lUekensnck, In tho final of tho third
eight, tho match being carried to tho
lome green.

Wf,Pjact!catly all tho women present are
paired up with the men In mixed four- -
'sotrie this afternoon. Handicap condi
tions prevail. In this event each member
ft a quartet drives and then It Is left
to'the option of tho partners which ball
Is selected to finish out the hole.

Quito a delegation of players aro here
from Now York. Most of them are

mombers and they are known as
kthe "five Wi." There are about 30 In tho
jiarty and thoy aro playing for prizes all
their1 own.
iToday's summary follows:
! FIRST EIGHT.
J" Final round.
Mrs. Ttonald H, Barlow, Merlon, beat

'Mrs.' J. Henry Stetson, Huntingdon Val- -
Uy, 8 up and 7 to play.

..FIRST EIGHT, BEATEN FOUR.
Final round.

jMrs, .Caleb F. Fox, Huntingdon Val- -
ly, oeat miss Florence .uciseeiy, Merlon,

vs.
SECOND EIGHT,

Final round.
iMrs. Florlan Krug, Shawnee, beat Mrs.

IVJ ft Hllles, Wilmington, 3 up and 1 to
mh.K SECOND BIGHT, BEATEN FOUR.

Final round.
IMIts Jcanotte Stores, Scranton, beat

MIjs Gertrudo Plckhordt, Englewood, 6
up and 4 to play.

THIRD EIGHT.
:t Final round.
JIIij Elasa Plckhardt, Englewood, beat

Wis Irma Waterhouse, Hackensack, 1
up

.THIRD EIGHT, BEATEN FOUR.
Final round.plr. C. H. Curtis, Greenwich, beat Miss

Grace Farrelly. Enirlewood. 1 ud. 19

holes.

PAVERS HAS LEAD

IN MORNING ROUND

Outplays Walter Reynolds in
fiSands' Tournament, 76 to 79.

.Travers Out in 38.

IHAVERFORD, Pa., June
aver, open National and four times

Ctiur champion of the United States,
yi'Played Walter Reynold, of Woodbury.
P every angle In tho first half of their
IN-h- final match for the H. A. Bands

phy staged on the Merlon Cricket Club
JJiks this mctnlng and held the lead by
5r up when tho last 18 holes waa started

l afternoon.
gTravera played fine golf today, but It

ine remarkable consistency of nis
Otl rather than thlr Virllllnnrv that
W the big gallery spellbound. Travers
ma class by himself when It comes
QOlnr lust nntlffli h.Mf than th nthAr

IJow at every erlala tn enable him to will
wcient holes to defeat his many op--
'nm.
ama Fortune ararnnlv flcrurd In this
rolnga contest! both were playing too
aly for luck to ba much of a factor.

IRPrnol'8 nole a" Iron shot from the
IKS!.?' h third green and won the hole,

s mat waa about the only time that
.?"C Interfarari. nn vlrtimllv nverv

It Was a case of the best annroach
' end the best approach put winning.

us tiivfl ine multiplication table, two
and two etrokes make four'f, and tha srnlf tiitira n,fin WKH tc

lag the mnlll MhBllrarf HMo,n l.hP ftt which means a, tie score for the par--
w noi in question, or a. win for

j M not that Reynolds playe4 poorly,
Standt fat. frrtn. li irA mlf nn a

KlRty good ssmi. tint h waa tin atratnat
KanST IMrttln. (h.l wa,.ba1 ,n wakhlji

jWs fire, and he cou(4 not keep up
iH lnBnii9ii pce.
' urai !

1TM- -

4-U-

S BORHELL DISQUALIFIED

i Tattle Result In. Boxer's Dis- -

WHfleation at FairhtU A. 0.
Borraii had been warned re- -

"3y IOP tiajtiir .nifal, o...4b fan arilHi h, j-- . .r.T' ..., .....
- 7 "-- w-- aeuui i lutsiv

fMAn ren4 of ttat oal bv. atSi,t,t, Clttb wtwm, wWU flkt- -

s.' tar rUJ,h Km to tfce

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATmtnAV jtjNE

IWWNSMORE HONORS
JOE HIGGINS WINNER

AT HARVARD TRIALS

Holy Cross Athlete Defeats
Caldwell and Frazier at
Cambridge.

cAMrmtDaE. Mae., June 28.j08eph
V""' 1Ioly Cfo"- - won the tnna at tho Amateur Athletic UnionEastern tryouts, covering the half-mil- e... .., .o. ine successful men are to 00""' l0 lne oast championships next

.MVIUIl,
In tho MO Dave Caldwell, of Boston.

Tho summaries:
SS0 yards. compete In the

xJ.IirVvl,1s hammer-W- on by
l.yan' A. C, NewYork, distance, 172 feet 6 Inches- - sec--

r" ,w?UJ'vJhadS,cUer' '"American A
Y,0rk' d'alan. 1 feet 5 inches.

walk-W- on by Edward Renz.Mohawk A. C. New York; second, Fred!
V,rk,A-.C- i lhlrd. WilliamPant, Long Island A C, New York.

J ' 21 tlmlnute 65 5 seconds-ne- w
championship record.

Pinal, dash-W- on by Alvnh T.Meyer, Irish A. A. C, New York: second,
T',"wo' Coiiy College; third,Heaton I. Treadway, Boston A, A. Time,

10 sec.
Putting shot Won by John C

Lawlor, Irish A. A., Boston, distance, 47
ft. 10 In.: second, Lawrenco A. Whitney,
Boston A. C, distance. 46 feet 14 In.,
third, John J. Cahlll, Melrose A. C, Newlork, distance, 46 ft. 1 In.

First trial heat. 120 vnrrf iiiH, imr.n.
Won by II, M. Martin, Smart Set A. C ,
New York: second, A. .. Engels, unat-
tached. Brookljn, N. Y. Time 16 seconds.

Second trial heat, 120 yard high hurdles
Won by W. A. Savage, Boston A. A.;

second, Mllen P. Robinson, Harvard
Time, 15 5 seconds,

Running broad Jump Won by H. T.
Worthlngton, Boston A. A.: distance, 23
feot 4V4 Inches; second, H. Bostock, Pitts-
burgh, distance 23 feet Stf, Inches; third,
A. L. Gutterson, Boston A. A., distance,
22 feet 10,4 Inches.

One-ml- lo run Won by Norman S. Tabcr,
Boston A. A.: second, Abel R. Klvlat,
lnsn-Amenc- A. c, Now York; third,
Henry F. Mahoney, Boston A. A. Time,
4 minutes 15 5 seconds.

First trial heat, run Won by
"Ted" Meredith, Meadowbrook Club, Phil-
adelphia, second, Thomas J. Halpln, Bos-
ton A. A.; third, A. M. Bowser, Syracuse,
unattached. Time, 40 5 seconds. Meredith
won by G',4 yards.

dash Flmt trial heat won by Irv-
ing T. Howe, Colby College, second, Heaton
1 T. Ticadway. Boston A. A.; third, Brook
Brewer, St. Alban's School, Washington Time,
10 5 sec

dash Second trial heat won by Roy
F. Morse, Salem, Crescent, New York: second.Alah T. Meyer, I A. A C, New York, third,
Edward A Teschnor, Boston A. A. Time, 10
seconds.

run Won by Joseph T. HlKElns,
Holy Cross, second, David 8 Caldwell, Bos-
ton A. A., third, Edward Frazer, Irish A A.
C. Time, 1 mln 56 5 sec.

WANDA PITZER FIRST

IN AQUEDUCT SPRINT

Etruscan Is Second and He
Will Third Jockey Mathews
on Winner.

AQUEDUCT, N. T., June 26. Well
liked horses furnished tho oxcltcment In
tho opening race here this afternoon,
Wanda Pitzer, Etruscan and Ho Will
came across In order. The time was
1:14.

The mimmarles:
First race, for three-year-ol- nnd up,

selling, WOO, 6 furlongs Wanda Pitzer,
110, Mathews, 9 to 2, 9 to 5, 9 to 10, won;
Etruscan, 103, Buxton, 7 to 2, 7 to 5, 7 to
10, second; He Will, 102, Wiley, 9 to 5, 7

to 10, 1 to 3, third. Time, 1.14 Palanquin,
Helen Barbeo, Lady Teresa and Sinai also
ran.

Second race, steeplechase, selling, for
and up, $600 added, about

two miles Old Salt, 151, Henderson, 2 to
1, 3 to 6, out, won; Syossct, 146, Powers,
6 to 6, 2 to 5, out, second. Ouncotton, 136,

Howard, 6 to 1. 2 to 1, 4 to B, third. Time,
4:20. Astute, Gregff and Dr. Duenner also
ran.

Third race, the Hudson, $2000, for
5 furlongs Paddy Whack, 113, Borel,

13 to 10, 1 to 4, out, won; Emden, 102,

Lowder, 11 to 10, 2 to 5, out, second,
Damrosch, 107, McCahey, 9 to 2, 4 to 6,

out, third. Time, 1:01. Libyan Sands and
Kilmer also ran.

HAMILTON OPENER

TO SPEEDY TAKA

Ilaria Gets Place and Peggy
O'Brien Show at Canada
Course.

HAMILTOK JOCKEY CLUB, Hamil-

ton, Can., June 26. Taka won first hon-

ors; Ilaria eecond, and Peggy O'Brien
third In the 6.furlong first race here

this afternoon.
The summaries:
First race, purse K00, maiden

fillies, 6 furlongs-Ta- ka, 105; Ural, 8

to 5, 2 to 8, out. woni Ilaria, 110, McAtee,
7 to 6, 2 to 6, out. second; Peggy O'Brien,
110, Burns, 30 to 1, 1Q to 1, 4 to 1, third.
Time, l;031-5- . Kathleen H., Tush Tush,
Clara uooin ana uno ju !"

Second race, purse J500,

selling, t furlong-Gentlewo- W.

Morys, 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to 8. woni Will
Cash. 88. McAtee. 6 to J. 3 to 1. even, d;

Golden List, 110, Taplln, 7 to 6, I to
J, out. third. Time, 1:012-- Broomstraw,
StcLelland, Semper Stalwart, Greetings. a
Beauty Shop alio ran.

SURPRISE IS SPRUNG

DELAWARE DOUBLES

Pearson and Wister, German-tow- n,

Defeat Fisher and

Bates, 6--2 and 6-- 2, Today.

..t ..TWfi-rn- Del.. June 24. Playing ba
In the morning In order

off ivrf.r VKi.J,.r. State doub final
mreTyafuAheehall.nge round of the
inrias Stanley Pearpsn apd L. v. Wif

of the danwniown Orirtj ; OUrtj.

aprans sn?thr of the surprise
tournament by MHttw T.

mitd be
n ffuhw and Fr4 Bate, of Huntlng- -

aad B S Wuca i "
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OLD CLEEK WON FIRST GOLF
TITLE FOR VARDON ; CLUBS IN GENERAL

British Champion Declares Player Should Follow Impulse, Likes
and Dislikes of Implements Won Big Match With Smallest

Number of Clubs Their Differences.

By HARRY VARDON
Golf Champion of Great Britain.

Qolf Champion of Great Britain.
One of tho glories of golf Is that. In

Its chief characteristics, it is almost
primeval. It has less of the clement of

artificiality than any
other game.

The plaer Is not
conllnrd to a Hold of
prescribed dimen
sions, ho goes ever
onward and In any
direction In which he
my hit the ball save
where respect for
somebody else'B
property enJolnB that
a certain nrea of
land be considered
"out of bffunds." He
pursues the pastime
In a setting of na- -

tllrn In thn hMft of
HARRY VARDON. thc countrysldo or

nmidst the rolling
dunes by the sea, and ho Is entitled to
use at) many Implements as he may deem
necessary for his purpose.

It 1 under this head
that I would write today, and tho subject
cannot fall to bo of Interest to anybrdy
who has observed tho modern tendency
In both Britain and America to Increase
tho extent of the golfing equipment. Cor-tain- ly

I would not suggest to anybody
that he should grudge himself the acqui-
sition of a new club Often It Is the
finest Inspiration In the world.

CLEEK THAT WON A TITLE.
I won my first championship (and the

first Is the hardest to win, as I have re-

marked before) largely by meant of an
old cloek which I picked up In Ben Bay-er- a'

shop at North Berwick on the eve of
tho replay with J. H. Taylor, nnd which
something possessed me to have short-
ened, so that It might be used as n put-
ter I had almost given up hopo of win
ning the "News of tho World" tourna-
ment, one of the most popular professional
events In England, when. In 1912, I
changed my mldlron a few dais before
the f.nal stages, and, with the help of a
club of that species which was two Inches
longer than any other I had previously
employed, an ambition was realized. LaBt
year an llth-ho- fancy for an excep-
tionally light driver put me right on to
my long game, which had not been satis-
factory for some time, and paved the
way to success In the open championship
at Prestwlck. These facts are mentioned
by way of showing that I am all for obe-
dience to lnsDiratlon. Impulse, whim or
whatever It may be that provokes the sud.
den liking for a new club or an 010 one
that has Iain discarded and forgotten,

DISADVANTAGE OP NUMBERS.
But while the liberty of the subject s

a fine privilege, I cannot help thinking
that In this connection many player take
undue advantage of It, wholly to their
own disadvantage. They seem to think
that there is safety In numbers; that If
they put Into the bag two drivers, twj
brassies, Irons of every degree of loft
for every length of Iron shot that can
be conceived, and a nice little assort-
ment of putters, they are a great deal
better off than with a smaller supply.

A Dart altogether from the fact that It
Is the man and not the club that con-

trols the stroke. I am sure that nothing
but embarrmnt reults from the car-
rying of a vast collection of Instruments
By all means possess as many as you
like, so that when one of the number
becomes peevish (It Is strange how clubs
seem to have their fits of perversity) 't
may be put aside and another of more
tractable disposition substituted for It;
but I aro sure It Is not good to take rouni

huge variety of Implements.
When you have a set of Irons so grad-

uated that there Is a certain one for
every 10 yards extra, that you need in
it,, tanirth of the shot, you are sure to be
In doubt every now and again as to the
h.t dub to elect from about three can
dldate that present themselves to the
mind. And thl Indecision i generally
fatal. The preeent day scheme of mak-
ing nearly every Iron hot a full shot
and regulating It length by the loft and
weight of the olub I not good for one's
golf.

THB CLUBS VARDON CARRIES.
I m often akd haw many elubs I

parry and what they are like. H may not
out of plaea to go Into that matter

hre.
Last eaon, when I wan to fortunate

as-- toiplay better than for. 10 or 15 year
and tS win a lot of touranmeot. I car-

ried fewer Implement than at any other
time IB y W ve whn I was a be-

ginner. In fast, tha flrt remark that nor
Saddle mad at tho open championship
Sieetlng at Preatwlek was:

"Where aro your clubT Are they all
hrt"
Thy nur4 U. and In a. tag I sup-P- 0

t&ey PPrd rather le-- n array
Iadd, ny UrtfrfuJ nni.hnmn !aslste4 on
puulnjj- - to a lr umbrella, by of
aikins the toucei- - look proprous

b4 tferaa wowdee clufca , dmer and

26,

two brasiles. Of the latter, one was for
good lies, and tho other, which had a
slitter shaft and moro left on tho face,
was for bad lies. I must have been
fortunato; this resorvo for rough work
nuvcr had to be put Into action.

Of Iron clubs. I bad a deck, two driv-
ing irons, a "mongrel" (which was a
cross between a mid-Iro- n and a Jigger),
a mashle, nnd a niblick. Two putters
my own particular fancy, which Is called
the "BrownJVnrdon" for running' up, and
a putting clcek for holing out completed
thn outfit. And I novor remember nn
occasion on which I had less doubt as
to tho best club to take In a situation,
fur the simple reason that I seldom had
an altci native

GOOD POINT OP A LIMITED HIT.
When tho mashio did not appeal to me

I took the "mongrel" nnd used It for
either long running up shots, pitches or
low Hying shots, such ns one would or-
dinarily accomplish with a mldlron
George Duncan said that If ho possessed
It, ho would be able to turn three clubs
out of his bag, so that perhaps I had
greater resources than were disclosed by
mere numbers When the driving iron
seemed Inappropriate I took the cloek
and ployed an easy shot with it There
was nothing else to bo done. That is
tho good point of a limited hit; you are
at least spared the worry of thinking
out the best club to chooso and the dread
feeling that comes only too often as you
address the ball that perhaps you had
better change jour mind.

In point of fact, a smaller equipment
would have been Just ns effective, for,
as already mentioned, one of the brnsslcs
was not needed and one of the driving
Irons was only In my bag because It
had been a favorite for some years.

I had started pulling with It and so an-
other had to take Its place. I took out
the old favorite In order to give It an-
other chanco; Its solitary effort In that
championship resulted In a pull, and It
was returned to the bag for the rest
of t'ne meeting.

HEAVINESS NOT ESSENTIAL.
One of the circumstances on which peo-

ple commented was the extreme lightness
of my driver. That heaviness Is not es-

sential for the obtaining of distance I
have proved to my own satisfaction on
many occasions, and I never drove far-
ther than at Prestwlck last June.

Until about four years ago I always
used light and whippy wooden clubs; t'ney
secured the bet results when the stub-
born gutta-perch- a ball had to be at-
tacked and It took a lengthy experience
of the rubber core to Induce one to change
one's early Inclinations. In time, now-eve- r,

I became converted to a suffer
shaft, the necessity for slogging dis-

appeared as the ball became more and
more resilient, and so one could dispense
with the whlpplness, which Involved the
risk of loss of control.

Even so, I would not advise a heavy
club. It Is a pity that shafts so often
have to be left thick In order that they
may retain the right degree of stiffness.
When you have a haft that remain
stiff after having been thinned down, It
Is a treasure. Do not part with It for
anything, especially If It Is for ue with
Iron. Vou may never obtain another
like It.

WINNING WITH SIX CLUBS.

A to the ability of an equipment modest
In numbers, I had an Interesting ex-

perience juat before I left London. On
my home green at Folkrldge, near Lon-

don, I accomplished within eight das
run of score uch as had never previously
fallen to my lot; the "" ww "
and 66, which, on a coure of 6000 yard,
were very gratifying. The best piece of

golf of the whole lot consisted of an
half of 29 (there was a penalty

?oke in It, too, for lifting out of a
5 tch). and in that round I carried only

six club. They were a braasle. a driving
running up mashle, aIron, a mldlron, a

TkSt! l-- nua to try p.rtUu.ar.y
vUlt to America, and ItIn view of

proved so practicable that for a time
I felt like driving with It forever. If
ever you happen to be a trifle off your
driving I know of no better quick rem-

edy than to try playlnir the tee .hots
Ith the brale. Often it stave off a
-i ai Hi.aiitraiiB strokes.
I must confe that ordinarily I wou d

with only l.not go Into a championship
clubs, nor advi anybody le to do o;
but no matter how many imtruraent you
may posa, it 1 a jood tip to make a
chojw In praatlae and net to take- - ut
too great a number for the oompeHtlon

(Copyright. MM. by the Wheeler Syr,
dtcate. Inc.)

Thl I the third of a Mrles of article
on gelf that Mr. Vardon. the British

is, writing especially for the
givswino LsixigR, Vkt fourth article will
appear next Saturday

l w

Terrapins Buy Rankin Johnwn
BiiTiuAltK Iubi afi.-- Ta Baium Fad

U saaouncij Us auie-- M of PltcMi
Roi,in Jobnaea tfuw Ilia Cbktsa UwiB. et tbt

un Uagu

LATONIA RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING MONDAY

First race purse, maidens,
nnd up, 6 furlongs Mattlc C, 103, Plro
Light, 103; Dignity, 103, Moso Irvine, 105;
Stoneuood, 105; Dorcrls, 105, White Mctnl,
103. Charles Erancls, 105; Stonlngton, 103;

Tencr, 110, Kris Krlngle, 110; Malheur,
110.

Second race, selling, fillies,
5 furlongs Besslo N., 97; 'Audrey Austin,
97; Little Bigger, 102; Investment, 102;

Mlns Slector, 102; Ruth Strickland. 102:

Dollnn, 103; Oaklawn Dclle, 104; Brown
Velvet, 105; Irrawaddy, 100; Jane Stralth,
107; Sal Vanity, 111.

Third race, selling and up,
mile and a sixteenth L. II. Adair, 103,

Hermuda. 103; Sidney Hcllmnn, 104; Bank
Bill, 101; Pretty Dale, IDA; Oreen, 10G; Con-
soler, 106; Star O'Ryan, 108; Altamaha,
108; Whlto Wool, 103.

Fourth race, handicap, and
up, mllo nnd a sixteenth Greville, 100,

Tctan.i 106; John Gund, 106; Winning
Witch. 110. Prince Hermls, 112.

Fifth race, purse, flvo fur-
longs Captain Rees, 103; Big ellow, 103;

John, Jr., 103; J. C Welch, 108; Dr. Moore,
10S; Buckshot, 103; Old Charter, 105; Jerry,
10S; Prince Harry, 103; Canerun, 103;

Blackle Daw, 113. (Big Fellow and John,
Jr , coupled.)

Sixth race, purse, and up,
6 furlongs Browntlower, 95; Sklles Knob,
97; Hank O'Day, 93; Llndenthal, 102;

ChnrmcuBe, 103; First Degreo, 106; The
Grader, 105, Grosvenor, 105; Itosdoe Goose,
105; Transit, 103; Hocnlr, 103; Coy Lad,
103; Chartier, 113.

Seventh race, selling, and
up, 1 miles-Sa- nta Anna, 102; Helen
M.. 102; Prospect. 103; 'Wryneck, 103.
Olga Star, 106, Lamodo, 106; Foundation,
108; Feather Duster, 108; Fcllowman, 108;

Lady Panchita, 110; 'Irish Gentleman, 110.

Apprentice allowance claimed Track
fast. Weather clear.

1015;

OTHER

HAMILTON RACE ENTRIES
FOR MONDAY'S MEETING

First race, purse J300, the Maple Leaf
Purso, Canadian foaled, maiden Jockeys,
five furlongs Watertown, 103; Greek
Maid, 103; Heclas Flame, 103; Armlne,
113; McBrlde, 103; Ban Shore. 103; Old
Pop, 111.

Second race, purse $600, for
nnd up, mile nnd a sixteenth Kazan, 113
Martian. 107; Schemer, 102; Sarolltn, 100;
Stanley S , 107; Moving Tlcturo, 105;
King Cotton, 100; Shrewsbury, 08.

Third race, purso J700, Valcartlcr
handicap, nnd up, DV5 fur-lon-

Pan Zarcta, 131; Vogue. 100; Ed
Hownrd, 99; Southern Mnld, 95; Doctor
Larrlck. 90; Housemaid, 127; The Widow
Moon, 100; Protector, 00; Sir Edgar, 92.

Fourth race, purse J1G0O, Spring Brew-e- r
stakes, 5 furlongs

nGeorge 8mlth, 123; nPesky, 115; Peep
Sight, 106; Milestone, 108; Blume, 115:
blleglnn, 118; Atakn, 103. (aMcBrlde
entry. bThompson entry )

Fifth race, purso $500, for
nnd up, selling, C furlongs Rubicon II,
115; Ada Anne, 110; Lurln, 110; 'Lady
London. 105; Pamplnen. 100; Vosettnn
Zareto. 93; J. H. Houghton. 115: Cliff
Edge. 110; 'Bondel, 105; 'Miss Waters,
100; 'Peggy L., 08; Miss Edgewold. Also
eligible 'Mama Jolwon 1001 Galnxv,
105; Constituent, 107; 'Lillian Krlpp, 105;
Lavann, 105.

Sixth race, purse J500, for
and up, selling, 6 furlongs Blnck Pine',
115; Laura, 110; 'Dicks Pet, 105! 'Miss
Gajle. 100; Kate K 100: Jim I. 102;
Lucky George, 112, 'Brandywlne, 110;
Reflection, 103; 'Gordon, HO; Astrologer,
110: Van Bu. 110. Also ellKlble-'WIl- ov,

107; 'Chuckles, 105; 'York Lad, 110;
Mnrcovll, 107.

Seventh race, on the turf, selling handi-
cap, for and up, mile and a
sixteenth Fly Home, 95t Black Broom,
103, Prince Eugene, 107; Brave Cunarder,
112. Stalwart Helen. 981 Donald d,

107; Ustcppa, 109.
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SPORTS NEWS
JACK SETS PACE

JN C0LF TOURNEY

Has Lead of 8 Up Over ftcBeari
in Bala Junior Championship
Pinal First Half.

BALA, Pa., June hUhtla
golf, except for a bit of uncertain pTming.
oi. ai. jack, of the Merlon Cricket Club,
led 3 up at the finish bt lh first IS frSles
of tho scheduled S4 holes' final round for
the Junior of the Qolf As-
sociation of Philadelphia, at the Country
Club, Bala, today.

Jack Is the present title-holde- r, hav-
ing won It at Merloh last yoar, and hi
oppohent today la J. P. MacBean. Jr..
Who In spite 6f the fact that he has taken
Up the game but recently, held hi own
Very well after messing up the first three
holes Jack won these with U,tl and
a 4, and after a half In 4 on the fourth,won the fifth. Finally MaeBein steaded
down and won the sixth and seventh,nd Jack led at the turn 2 up.

MacBean reduced the lead to one when
,h.e ot down a 15 putt for a bird three ert
the nth. Jack having previously gone
flown from the same distance for a foui.Jack should have wen Utis Hlh In, forhe was on the green In two while hiopponent was In deep trap oyer the green
In three. The junior champion failed torun his approach p,utt dead, and en hi
nesit laid MacBean a dead stymie, the lat-
ter having made a corking good hot out
of the trap, landing within two feet fromthe pin.

The stymie proved his undoing, how-
ever, and Jock waa 2 up again. They dl
vldcd the next two hole, and Jack won
the ISth. The cards:

Jack
Out 5 6 4 4 4 6 4 4 4 40
In .54435545 40-)

MacBean
Out . ....... .6 7 I 4--42

In 6,

i.ari uooper end Grant were having a
pretty lap brush. They were abreast at
the south bend, Resta having Just changed
In a tire, was hitting It up at great speed.

As he attempted to pass Cooper and
Grant tho latter unwittingly swerved out-
ward. Only by Jamming his steerlrrg
'wltocl over hard did Resta manage to es-
cape hitting Grant' car.

n cola's time for the 320 mile was 3:18:65,
which gave him nn average of 98 miles
an hour.

AQUEDUCT RACE ENTRIES,
FOR MONDAY'S MEETING

First race, for Allies, con-
ditions, 4VS furlongs-Lit- tle Dipper, 11Sr
Malachite, 115; Remembrance, 100; Edna
Kenna, 115; illss Puzzle, 115; Sprint, 115.

Second race, for and up,
mares and geldings, selling, 1 ml)e Oro-
tund, 107; Penalty, 105; Nephthys, 96; Mlss
Barnharbor, 100; Noureddln, 9?; 'Black-
thorn, 99.

Third race, for old and up. The
Oakhlll handicap, lx furlongs Hester
Prynne, 113; Double Eagle, 109; Leo
Skolny, 108; Royal Martyr, 109; Fair
Count, 98. i

Fourth race, for 3 year old and up.
selling, handicap, one mile Bac. 115;

tfhornhlll, 116; Harry Bhaw, 113; Cliff
Field, 110; Chance, 09.

Fifth race, for and up. sell
In r 1 mttA Loveland. 102: Dartworth. 104,

Egerta, 85; 'Outlook, B5; High Tide, JCOi

Stonehenge, ll! voaeies, w; -- ucciuuvcn,
99; Golden Prime, 102: 'Tinkle Bell. D6; San.
vega, ;"'
TflitK'i ra6e. Aaueduct for

maidens. B'furlongs-Qulvl- ve, 112; Achleye;
ment. 112! Basin, 112; Favor, 109; Airman,
112; wayrarer, iii; wauoun, jjiu.hu,
112; 'Trumpator, 112; Past Master, 112;

Lord Rockvale, 112; Bea Beach, 112;

Startling, 112,

Track, somewhat Blow, drying faat;
weather, hot, but not unhlny.

Apprentice allowance dlalmed.
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The World's Championship
for baseball stories falls, without
a question, on the shoulders of

Charles E. Van Loan
A keen follower of the national pastime, a brilliant
writer, a humanist as well as a humorist van an

gives you all the joy of a real game, with the added
pleasure of plot for background.
Beginning Monday, June 28th, another great Van
Loan serial startsto be completed within the week.
Watch for it read every instalment of

"Little Sunset"
On the Sports Pages of the
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